The Book Eli McKinney

Sarah Sallie McKinney future wife of Eli McKinney was born in Georgia in 1798

Eli McKinney was born in Georgia on September 8, 1800

Charles William Hearn future son-in-law of Eli was born February 6, 1808

David Smith Satterwhite Senior future son-in-law of Eli McKinney was born in Georgia in 1812

Please see David Smith Satterwhite Senior

James W Howell future son-in-law of Eli McKinney was born February 12, 1812

Eli McKinney and Sarah Sallie McKinney had their first child Mary Jane Polly McKinney Satterwhite in Georgia in Jones County on February 9, 1818

John H Hicks future son-in-law of Eli McKinney was born in Georgia in Morgan County on February 15, 1818

Eli McKinney and Sarah Sallie McKinney had their second child Caroline McKinney Hicks in Georgia on November 8, 1820

Eli McKinney and Sarah Sallie McKinney had their third child Tabitha Ann McKinney Howell on March 23, 1822

John A Veazey future son-in-law of Eli McKinney was born on September 4, 1823

William J Satterwhite future son-in-law of Eli McKinney was born in Georgia on July 28, 1825

Eli McKinney and Sarah Sallie McKinney had their fourth child Lurancy McKinney on December 30, 1826

John James Whatley future son-in-law of Eli McKinney was born in Georgia in Monroe County in June of 1828

Eli McKinney and Sarah Sallie McKinney had their fifth child Nancy Howell McKinney Veazey on December 22, 1828

Eli McKinney and Sarah Sallie McKinney had their sixth child Joseph T McKinney in Georgia in 1828

William F Page future son-in-law of Eli McKinney was born in Georgia on September 20, 1830
Harriet Elizabeth Adams McKinney future daughter-in-law of Eli McKinney was born in Georgia on November 20, 1831

Eli McKinney and Sarah Sallie McKinney had their seventh child Sarah Elizabeth McKinney Satterwhite in Delta, Alabama in Randolph County on September 22, 1832

Eli McKinney owns five shares of Montgomery Railroad Company stock at one hundred dollars a share on January 15, 1834

*From: The Reason for the Tears a History of Chambers County* by: Bobby Lyndsey

Page 183

Mary Jane Polly McKinney Satterwhite was first married to David Smith Satterwhite Senior *(Son of Stephen Alexander Satterwhite)* by Eli C Haralson in Georgia in Troup County on June 14, 1835

*From: Early Marriages Troup County, Georgia 1828-1900* Compiled by: Merle Massengale

Bruce Page 285

Eli McKinney and Sarah Sallie McKinney had their eighth child Bethana McKinney on November 18, 1835

David Smith Satterwhite Senior and Mary Jane Polly McKinney Satterwhite had their first child Sara Jane Satterwhite in Georgia in Troup County on March 20, 1836

Eli McKinney was a Corporal in Captain Sharp’s Alabama Volunteers in the Creek Indian Wars we assume the second circa 1836

David Smith Satterwhite Senior and Mary Jane Polly McKinney Satterwhite had their second child William Eli Satterwhite in Alabama on November 14, 1837

Eli McKinney and Sarah Sallie McKinney had their ninth child Permelia McKinney Whatley in Alabama on March 27, 1838

Caroline McKinney Hicks daughter of Eli McKinney was first married to John H Hicks by Nathaniel Grady in Alabama in Chambers County on August 26, 1838

*From: Chambers County Marriage Records Volume One By: The Genealogy Society of East Alabama 1974*

Page: 13
Lurancy McKinney daughter of Eli McKinney died in Alabama in Chambers County on September 12, 1838

Lurancy McKinney was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after her death

Eli McKinney receives One Hundred and Sixty Point Two acres of land for his service in the Indian Wars in Alabama in Township 023 North, Range 028 West, in Section Seventeen on December 2, 1838

Eli McKinney and Sarah Sallie McKinney had their tenth child William McKinney in Alabama in 1840
David Smith Satterwhite Senior and Mary Jane Polly McKinney Satterwhite had their third child Lourania Satterwhite Hearn in Alabama in Dale County on June 10, 1840

Tabitha McKinney Howell daughter of Eli McKinney married James W Howell in Alabama in Chamber County on December 26, 1841

From: Heart Pine Straight By: William H. Davidson page 168

From: Chambers County Marriage Records Volume One By: The Genealogy Society of East Alabama 1974 Page: 30

Please note: This is merely a photo of sadly the “best” preserved grave in this cemetery, not necessarily the grave of David Smith Satterwhite Senior.

David Smith Satterwhite Senior son-in-law of Eli McKinney died in a saw mill accident in Alabama, in Russell County in 1842

David Smith Satterwhite Senior was buried in the Uchee Church Cemetery in Alabama in Russell County shortly after his death

From: THE HISTORY OF OPELIKA and Her Agricultural Tributary Territory by: Reverend F. L. Cherry Page 494

Eli McKinney and Sarah Sallie McKinney had their eleventh child Lavone McKinney in Alabama in 1842

Eli McKinney along with Wiley Howell, Lemuel Newman, and Evan G Richards signed Lewis M Williams will in Alabama in Chambers County on October 1, 1842

From: Abstract of Chambers County Will Books One and Two By: The Genealogy Society of East Alabama 1985 Page: 60
James Howell and Tabitha Ann McKinney Howell had their first child Eli Elijah Jefferson Howell on December 2, 1842.

David Smith Satterwhite Senior and Mary Jane Polly McKinney Satterwhite had their fourth child David Smith Satterwhite Junior in Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County on March 22, 1843.

James Howell and Tabitha Ann McKinney Howell had their second child Joseph H Howell on May 8, 1844.

Eli McKinney and Sarah Sallie McKinney had their twelfth child David McKinney in Alabama in 1844.

Nancy Howell McKinney Veazey daughter of Eli McKinney married John A Veazey in Alabama in Chambers County on January 5, 1845.

James Howell and Tabitha Ann McKinney Howell had their third child Francis N Howell on December 24, 1845.

Francis N Howell grandson of Eli McKinney died on January 10, 1846.

Francis N Howell grandson of Eli McKinney was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after his death.

James Howell and Tabitha Ann McKinney Howell had their fourth child Mary Francis Howell on November 20, 1846.

John A Veazey and Nancy Howell McKinney Veazey had their first child Joseph Veazey on January 22, 1847.

Eli McKinney along with Charles Smith, John Terry, and C C Forbes signed William Smith will in Alabama in Chambers County on June 21, 1847.

From: Abstract of Chambers County Will Books One and Two By: The Genealogy Society of East Alabama 1985
Page: 80

Eli McKinney along with Joseph Barrow, Jas J Cotton, and Alfred F Zachry signed Jacob Mordecai will in Alabama in Chambers County on June 21, 1847.

From: Abstract of Chambers County Will Books One and Two By: The Genealogy Society of East Alabama 1985
Page: 92

Joseph Veazey grandson of Eli McKinney died on August 5, 1847.
Joseph Veazey grandson of Eli McKinney was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after his death

John A Veazey and Nancy Howell McKinney Veazey had their second child Mary Veazey in Alabama in Chamber County in 1848

James M Page future son-in-law of Eli McKinney was born in 1848

James Howell and Tabitha Ann McKinney Howell had their fifth child Sarah Howell on December 5, 1848

John A Veazey and Nancy Howell McKinney Veazey had their third child James H Veazey on June 23, 1850

James Howell and Tabitha Ann McKinney Howell had their sixth child James W Howell Junior on September 30, 1850

Eli McKinney along with William Foster, Pointon S Foster, and William Fuller signed Jesse Foster will in Alabama in Chambers County on October 25, 1850


Sarah Elizabeth McKinney Satterwhite daughter of Eli McKinney married William J Satterwhite (Son of Elijah Satterwhite) in Alabama in Chambers County on December 19, 1850

Marriage Records of Chambers County Published By: The Genealogical Society of East Alabama (Record States William A. Saterwhite) Volume 1 1974 Page 92


John A Veazey and Nancy Howell McKinney Veazey had their fourth child James Madison Veazey in Alabama in Chambers County on February 9, 1852

Eli McKinney receives Thirty Nine Point Ninety Six acres of land for his service in the Indian Wars in Alabama in Township 024 North, Range 027 East, in Section Twenty Three on February 20, 1852

William J Satterwhite and Sarah Elizabeth McKinney Satterwhite had their first child John Madeson Satterwhite in Georgia in Troup County on May 1, 1852

James Howell and Tabitha Ann McKinney Howell had their seventh child William Harris Harrison Howell on September 24, 1852
Joseph T McKinney son of Eli McKinney married Harriet Elizabeth Adams McKinney in Alabama in Chambers County on November 25, 1852

Bethana McKinney Page daughter of Eli McKinney was married to William F Page by Joseph T McKinney in Alabama in Chambers County on December 23, 1852

From: Chambers County Marriage Records Volume One By: The Genealogy Society of East Alabama 1974
Page: 107

William J Satterwhite and Sarah Elizabeth McKinney Satterwhite had their second child Sarah Florence Satterwhite Mathews in Alabama on January 7, 1853

Mary Jane Polly McKinney Satterwhite second married Charles William Hearn in Alabama in Chambers County on February 17, 1853

From: Chambers County Marriage Records Volume One By: The Genealogy Society of East Alabama 1974
Page: 109

Joseph McKinney son of Eli McKinney signs a petition to incorporate Fredonia, Alabama on September 21, 1853

From: The Reason for the Tears a History of Chambers County by: Bobby Lyndsey Page 235

Eli McKinney along with Edwin Satterwhite vote on the incorporation of Fredonia, Alabama on September 29, 1853

From: The Reason for the Tears a History of Chambers County by: Bobby Lyndsey Page 235

Eli McKinney along with W G Eberhart, and Hoarce McLean witnessed Leroy McCoy’s will in Alabama in Chambers County on November 15, 1853

From: Abstract of Chambers County Will Books One and Two By: The Genealogy Society of East Alabama 1985 Page: 144

John A Veazey and Nancy Howell McKinney Veazey had their fifth child Charles Lewis Veazey in Alabama in Chamber County in 1854

William J Satterwhite and Sarah Elizabeth McKinney Satterwhite had their third child Martha Alzada Satterwhite Davis in Alabama on September 3, 1854

James Howell and Tabitha Ann McKinney Howell had their eighth child Emanuel Howell on October 11, 1854

William J Satterwhite and Sarah Elizabeth McKinney Satterwhite had their fourth child Catherine Callie Rebecca Satterwhite Davis in Georgia on December 17, 1855
John A Veazey and Nancy Howell McKinney Veazey had their sixth child Jane E Veazey on Alabama in Chambers County in 1856

William J Satterwhite and Sarah Elizabeth McKinney Satterwhite had their fifth child Permelia Mealy A. Satterwhite who died in her teens in Georgia on August 29, 1856

James Howell and Tabitha Ann McKinney Howell had their ninth child John Thomas Howell in 1856

Eli McKinney died in Alabama in Chambers County on August 2, 1857

Eli McKinney was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after his death

Permelia McKinney Page Whatley daughter of Eli McKinney was first married to James M Page by Edward Jackson at the home of her mother Sarah McKinney in Alabama in Chamber County on November 25, 1857
John A Veazey and Nancy Howell McKinney Veazey had their seventh child Lorania Veazey in Alabama in Chambers County in 1858.

John A Veazey and Nancy Howell McKinney Veazey had their eighth child Sarah L Veazey in Alabama in Chambers County in 1858.

Emanuel Howell grandson of Eli McKinney died on May 4, 1858.

Emanuel Howell grandson of Eli McKinney was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after his death.

James W Howell Junior grandson of Eli McKinney died on May 27, 1859.

James W Howell Junior grandson of Eli McKinney was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after his death.

William J Satterwhite appeared at dwelling 112, page 16, Northern Division; Pea Ridge Post Office, Randolph County, Alabama; is 35, married to Sarah Elizabeth McKinney Satterwhite, and he is farming. Four children are with them. They live near Yancy Manning Satterwhite (William J’S brother) and his family. On the Census of June 9, 1860.

William J Satterwhite and Sarah Elizabeth McKinney Satterwhite had their sixth child Mary Frances Fannie Satterwhite Lipham in Alabama on December 5, 1860.

Please see Mary Frances Fannie Satterwhite Lipham.

John A Veazey and Nancy Howell McKinney Veazey had their ninth child Louisa Veazey in Alabama in Chambers County in 1862.

James M Page son-in-law of Eli McKinney enlisted as a Private at Fredonia, Alabama in Captain Peter Roland’s Fifth Battalion of Hilliard’s Legion Company A on April 24, 1862.


Joseph T McKinney son of Eli McKinney appears on the muster roll of the Fifth Battalion of Hilliard’s Legion in Company A on July 7, 1862.

“The David Compton Rangers” that later became The Tenth Confederate Cavalry Company A.

Bethana McKinney Page daughter of Eli McKinney died in Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County on September 17, 1862.
Bethana McKinney Page was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after her death.

William J Satterwhite and Sarah Elizabeth McKinney Satterwhite had their seventh child William Elijah Satterwhite in Alabama in Randolph County on November 19, 1862. Please see William Elijah Satterwhite.

William F Page son-in-law of Eli McKinney died on December 20, 1862.

William F Page was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after his death.

James Howell and Tabitha Ann McKinney Howell had their tenth child Henry S Howell on January 26, 1863.

William J Satterwhite Company G Twenty Second Alabama Infantry Confederate States of America about (1862-1863)

William J Satterwhite son-in-law of Eli McKinney died in Chattanooga, Tennessee in Hamilton County at Academy Hospital from Pneumonia on April 22, 1863.

William J Satterwhite was first buried in Chattanooga, Tennessee in Hamilton County near the Tennessee River shortly after his death.

William J Satterwhite was moved to Citizen Cemetery in Chattanooga, Tennessee in Hamilton County in 1867.
William J Satterwhite’s name appeared on a list compiled by R. L. Watkins in 1867

Rebecca Manning Satterwhite mother of William J Satterwhite died in Pine Mountain, Georgia in Troup County after fifty one years of marriage to Elijah on August 14, 1870

Rebecca Manning Satterwhite was buried at Flat Shoals Primitive Baptist Church near Pine Mountain, Georgia in Troup County shortly after her death

David Smith Satterwhite Senior and Mary Jane Polly McKinney Satterwhite had their fifth child Ida Lee Satterwhite in Georgia in Heard County on January 2, 1871

Photo by: Norman Satterwhite October 17, 2014

Sarah Sallie McKinney wife of Eli McKinney died in Alabama in Chambers County on September 2, 1873

Sarah Sallie McKinney was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after her death
Ida Lee Satterwhite granddaughter of Eli McKinney died in Georgia in Heard County on September 5, 1874.

Ida Lee Satterwhite was buried in Georgia in Heard County at the Hearn Family Cemetery shortly after her death.
Sarah L Veazey granddaughter of Eli McKinney died on August 29, 1876

Sarah L Veazey was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after her death

Sarah Elizabeth McKinney Satterwhite William J’s wife appeared at S. D. 2; E.D. 107; sheet 6 B, Rockdale Beat number 3, Randolph County, Alabama; is alone with two of her children. John M. Satterwhite (William J’s son) is a few doors away on the Census of June 30, 1880
Permelia McKinney Page Whatley daughter of Eli McKinney died in Alabama in Chambers County on April 2, 1881

Permelia McKinney was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after her death
Harriet Elizabeth Adams McKinney daughter-in-law of Eli McKinney died in Alabama in Chambers County on September 24, 1883

Harriet Elizabeth Adams McKinney was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after her death

William Elijah Satterwhite son of William J. Satterwhite married Arizona A. Kerr Satterwhite about 1884

Joseph H Howell grandson of Eli McKinney died on July 22, 1885
Joseph H Howell was buried at Mt. Pisgah Primitive Baptist Church near Stroud, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after his death.

Elijah Satterwhite father of William J. Satterwhite died in Georgia on August 28, 1885

Please see Elijah Satterwhite

Elijah Satterwhite was buried at Flat Shoals Primitive Baptist Church near Pine Mountain, Georgia in Troup County shortly after his death.

James W Howell son-in-law of Eli McKinney died in Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County on September 25, 1887.

James Howell was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after his death.
Nancy H McKinney Veazey daughter of Eli McKinney died on April 16, 1888

Nancy H McKinney Veazey was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after her death
Tabitha Ann McKinney Howell daughter of Eli McKinney died in Alabama in Chambers County on March 13, 1889

Tabitha Ann McKinney Howell was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after her death

John A Veazey son-in-law of Eli McKinney died on June 19, 1889

John A Veazey was buried at Old Fredonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near Fredonia, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after his death
John H Hicks future son-in-law of Eli McKinney died in Reeltown, Alabama in Tallapoosa County on December 24, 1894

John H Hicks son-in-law of Eli McKinney was buried in Reeltown, Alabama in Tallapoosa County at Old Sharon Cemetery shortly after his death
William Eli Satterwhite grandson of Eli McKinney died in Sulligent, Alabama in Lamar County on September 25, 1896

William Eli Satterwhite was buried at Sulligent City Cemetery Sulligent, Alabama in Lamar County shortly after his death

Caroline McKinney Hicks daughter of Eli McKinney died in Dadeville, Alabama in Tallapoosa County on October 15, 1897
Mary Jane Polly McKinney Satterwhite Hearn daughter of Eli McKinney died in Georgia in Heard County on March 24, 1900

Mary Jane McKinney Satterwhite Hearn was buried in Georgia in Heard County at the Hearn Family Cemetery shortly after her death
Charles William Hearn son-in-law of Eli McKinney died in Franklin, Georgia in Heard County July 15, 1900

Charles William Hearn was buried in Georgia in Heard County at the Hearn Family Cemetery shortly after his death
Lourania Satterwhite Hearn granddaughter of Eli McKinney died in Georgia in Heard County on November 8, 1901

Lourania Satterwhite Hearn was buried in Georgia in Heard County at the Hearn Family Cemetery shortly after her death
Sarah Elizabeth McKinney Satterwhite daughter of Eli McKinney died January 19, 1903
Delta, Alabama in Randolph County

Sarah Elizabeth McKinney Satterwhite was buried in Old Cool Springs, Alabama in
Randolph County at the Kerr family Cemetery shortly after her death

Elijah Jefferson Howell grandson of Eli McKinney died on December 28, 1911

Elijah Jefferson Howell was buried at Macedonia Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery near
Marcoot, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after her death

John James Whatley son-in-law of Eli McKinney died in Temple, Texas in Bell County on
May 10, 1916

John James Whatley son-in-law of Eli McKinney was buried in Temple, Texas in Bell
County at Little Flock Cemetery shortly after his death

William Harris Harrison Howell grandson of Eli McKinney died on May, 18, 1924

William Harris Harrison Howell was buried at Mt. Pisgah Primitive Baptist Church near
Stroud, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after his death

James H Veazey grandson of Eli McKinney died in LaFayette, Alabama in Chamber
Country on September 17, 1917

James H Veazey was buried at the LaFayette City Cemetery in LaFayette, Alabama in
Chamber Country shortly after his death
Sarah Jane Satterwhite Turner died in Georgia in Heard County on June 28, 1919

Sarah Jane Satterwhite Turner was buried in Georgia in Heard County at the Macedonia Cemetery shortly after her death

Jacob Madison Veazey grandson of Eli McKinney died on April 15, 1926

Jacob Madison Veazey was buried at the LaFayette City Cemetery in LaFayette, Alabama in Chamber Country shortly after his death

Charles Lewis Veazey grandson of Eli McKinney died in Lanett, Alabama in Chambers County in 1929

Photo by: Phobie and Norman Satterwhite October 31, 2014

Henry S Howell grandson of Eli McKinney died on November 24, 1930

Henry S Howell was buried at Mt. Pisgah Primitive Baptist Church near Stroud, Alabama in Chambers County shortly after his death

David Smith Satterwhite Junior grandson of Eli McKinney died in Texas in Howard County on March 22, 1936

David Smith Satterwhite Junior was buried in Texas in Howard County at Mount Olive Cemetery shortly after his death